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No other field of human endeavour promises more and delivers less than
pedagogical theory. Experienced trainers will therefore look with deep
suspicion on Moodie, which, on moodle.com.au, emblazons its ideological
adherence to "a social constructionist framework of education". But take
heart: the product is better than it may appear at first sight. Martin
Oougiamas, the developer of Moodie, has degrees in computer science as
well as education, and thus a demonstrated capacity for rational thought.
Moodie, as an open-source, highly customisable training package, can be set
up in ways that will satisfy the most unreconstructed educator.
INSTALLING MOODLE

Like Joomla!, Drupal and \VordPress, Moodie (Modular Object-Oriented Dynamic Learning
Environment) is a free content management system (CMS). It is written in the PHP web programming
language and designed to be installed on v,rcbsitcs, for use over the internet or local nct\Vorks. lt can
function as the ho1ne page for an entire site or reside in a subdirectory. Course designers \Vho \Vant to
add Moodlc to existing \Vebsites may find it in their site Control Panel, probably as a script for
Fantastico or some other ren1otc installer. Designers \Vho lack this option, or \Vho just want to ensure
they have the ne\vest version, can download the package fron1 the international Nioodle hon1e page
(http://www.mondle.org) and follow a script to instnll it.
Readers \Vho simply \Vant to play \Vith the program online without going through the setup
process can find free Moodle hosls via a Google search, although some or the current resullS seem to
be out of date. ~rhc Italian E-Socrates site (http://\V\V\V.e-socratcs.org) is still l'unctioning, as is Gnon1io
(http://www.moodle.orn), while at the time of writing, the Key To School site C!illJl:I/
\V\V\V.keytoschool.com) \Vas having do\Vnti1nc problems \Vhich 1nay by no\v be resolved.

It's also possible to set up ivloodle directly on a local \VindO\VS or Apple con1putcr, via a package
from the \Vebsite \vhich includes the built-in \VAtv1P \Vcb server. This rnay have security in1p!ications,
cspcciaJly on a local net\vork, so proceed \Vith care. Linux users can achieve the sainc after separately
installing \VAMP or a similar package.
l downloaded the current Moodie version (2.1.2) plus \VAMP as an 89 megabyte-zipped package,
and installed it on an elderly laptop running Windo\VS XP. Extraction and in.stallaLion was slO\V but
smooth, and the Moodle setup page appeared immediately as the home page lor the local host. Setting
up Moodie required choosing a language, following the prompts to create an SQL database, and
agreeing to a standard set of tenns and condiLions !"or open-source sofL\Vare. The necessary
requiren1ents \Vere checked and apparently n1el, and \Vithin 15 minutes ivloodlc had successfully
installed all the requisite modules.
l then selected a useman1c and password for adininistration - and here ivloodle gets its flrst black
mark, for its arbitrary pass\vord restrictions. The paSS\Vord must - and I quote - "have at least
8 characlers, at least I digit(s), al least I lo\vcr case lettcr(s), al least I upper case lettcr(s), at !east one
non-alpha-numeric characler(s)". Or in other \VOrds, '\vrite your pass\vord on a slicky note nO\V and
attach it to your inonitor, because you \Vill never remember the blasted Lhing". Thanks Nloodlc, for
assuming I'm unable to evaluate the security requirements for n1y O\Vll site.

Thal done, the installation then collects some necessary infor111ation about email addresses,
editing features and the use of AJAX and JavaScript, along \Vi th obligatory but apparently unnecessary
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inronnalion about the designer's city and country. Designers can also supply optional contact
inrom1ation in the shape of \VCb addresses, phone numbers etc, and a brief descriptive paragraph rar
the front page.
SETTING UP COURSES

Once installation is con1plete, lhe lvloodlc front page \Vill appear, sho,ving the site title, a navigation
panel, a calendar, the introductory text and a settings panel for the <lesigner(s). This includes site
ad1ninistration options, user managen1ent and - top n1arks for this - a built-in backup option. :rvtoodlc
works by the Drupal approach of carrying out all administration through the front end of the site. I
find it less intuitive than the Joomla! approach of having a separate "back end" control panel, but
others obviously disagree.
The basic building blocks of a }doodle site arc "courses". Each course has a category, a title, some
introductory text and a fom1at indicating whether it is to be taught by discussion, by topic or in \Veekly
chunks. ~rhc designer specifies a start date and \Vhethcr "guests" - ic niernbcrs of the public - arc to be
allowed access to the course. A grouping option allo\VS students to be organised into groups \Vho may
or may not have access to each others' \Vork. And just to be politically correct, the designer can
specify how they want the sofhvarc to refer to "teachers" nnd "students" - as "pedagogues" and
"self-directed learners", perhaps.
Once a course has been created, students can be enrolled. Student details include names and en1ail
addresses as \veil as optional contact infonnation and photographs. 1'hese can be added to the site
1nanually by the ad1ninistrator or uploaded fro1n an external file. It's apparently possible J'or students
lo be allo\ve<l to register thcn1selves on a Nloodle site via c1nail authentication, although I \Vas unable
lo get this \Vorking on my installation.
Courses arc divided into topics or weekly sessions, and each topic or session can have its own
block of introductory text. 'fhe course <lesi&,rncr can attach "resources" to the session in the form of
uploaded files or \Veb addresses, and allocate "activities" including quizzes, chat rooms for discussion
and open-ended assignments that can be cotnplctc<l by uploading files or entering text online. :rvioodle
keeps track of each student's contribution and applies deadlines \Vhcrc these arc set. It can also
calculate grades for closed tasks like quizzes. Lesson activities can also be built ouL of predefined
questions stored in "Question :Banks" \Vith appropriate ans\vcrs, feedback and grades, although ho\v to
do this \Vas not in1mediately clear Lo me.
The Moodle standard theme - blue Arial text on a white background - is a little old-fashioned, but
the standard package conies with a dozen or so others that arc more inspiring, and additional themes
can be downloaded from the Moodle home page. These have to be copied into the Moodle home
folder \Vith file 1nanagemcnt. sort\vare before use, \vhich can be a slightly cumbcrson1c process. Users,
including students, can be allo\vcd to set their O\Vn themes, \Vhich 1nay be in1portant !'or those \Vho are
colour blind or otherwise visually impaired. Nlany other plug-ins oircring extended functionality arc
available f'ron1 the Moodie hon1e page, and can be installed in the same way.
Documentation fro1n the main :rvroodle site is \Vell-\vriuen and reasonably thorough, although not
evcrylhing I needed to know was easy to find. Other support is available via the \Veb, though much of
this relates to earlier versions of the package.
EXTENDING MOODLE: AND THE FUTURE

lYfood!c has a user base of 55,000 registered sites and almost 45 n1illion users. Its largest client is the
UK Open University project. with over 700.000 users of its own. 1 Moodie is clearly not going lo go
a\vay any ti111e soon, although some of the sites \vhich previously used Moodie no\v seern to be
experimenting \Vi th ne\ver packages. As vvith other open-source CivISs, N!oodle's users and developers
have created many tnodules and plug-ins which extend the basic system's functionality. These include
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features such as videoconferencing and recording sessions for later playback. Some Moodie
developers are now designing content !'or delivery to mobile devices such as phones and tablet
computers.
A revic\v of Nloodle-related articles and posts on the web sho\Vs a generally positive attitude,
though criticisn1s have been made of' its cornplexity and its attitude to securily. 2 Perhaps the biggest
current threat to lvloodlc comes from the more general CNIS programs like Joom!a!, Dru pal and more
recently \VordPress, all or \Vhich have an ever-gro\ving number of extensions in related areas: the
J 001111 a!
Ch ltp ://\V\V\v.exlensions.joon1 la.org/cxtensions/J i ving/educat ion-a-culture/courses)
and
\VordPress
(http://\V\V\V,\vordpress.org/extcnd/plugins/search.php?q-%22course+managemento/o22&
sort=:) education extension pages, for instance, each offer !Our dedicated course nianagcment. systems
for their package.
1'>-loodlc provides optional support for the Shareable Content Object Reference Model (SCO!Uvl),
a set of standards f'or e-lcaming material derived fron1 the AOL Initiative al the US 'Department of
Defence. In theory, this makes Moocile content co1npatiblc \Vith other e-learning packages, allo\ving
their data to be shared by and exchanged bcL\vccn different systen1s.
Local course administrators interested in imple111cnting lvloodle on their own sites or a hosted site
may want lo contact moodle.com.au, a Perth-based commercial "Moodie partner" UillJ2;LL
\V\V\V.moodle.con1.au). Moodlc.com.au also offers Moodlc training courses in Brisbane, Sydney and
Melbourne.

A STUDENT'S PERSPECTIVE
Fron1 a student's perspeclive, Moodlc is rather like one or the old-fashioned teaching n1achines that
surraced in classrooms during the l 950s and 1960s. Its role is to drip-feed lessons and assessments at
the specified dates and tin1es, collect and grade responses, and provide reports on student activities and
aehicve1nents to the teacher. It incorporates extra features like a ne\VS forum, chat rooms, a personal
blog and individual fi!e storage, but iL is hard to imagine any modern student voluntarily spending
n1uch lime on these \vhen they could be using Faccbook or T\vitter. The goal of an on line chat roon1 or
blog fu!I of keen, tightly-focused students logging in on time and responding \Vith relevance to the
topic of interest is - as many teachers have round - the stuff of fantasy rather than real life. As far as
its "social constructionism" features are concerned, Ivloodlc is already looking a little old and tired.
But as a free and highly-customisable system for tracking and storing files, objectively posing and
marking questions, keeping track of dates and deadlines - \Vhat \Ve could describe as its personal
assistant role - Moodie is a real contender. Just to tidy up the n1essy business of teaching, getting
teaching inaterials to the right people at the right times and collecting the responses, is a major
achievement. Even if Moodle is ultiinatcly superseded by newer, 1norc versatile, packages, it deserves
credit f'or its role as a pioneer in this area.
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